ICCM2017 Conference Venue

ICCM2017 will be held at Hotel Grand Bravo Guilin 桂林大公馆酒店.
Address: 2 Zhong Yin Road, Guilin City, Guangxi, Postcode 541001, P.R. China
中国广西省桂林市中隐路 2号
Tel: +86 0773 238 8888
Fax: +86 0773 225 8888

Transportation Information

Guilin is located at southern China, which is a 3 hour flight from Beijing, 2 hour and 40 minute flight from Shanghai, 1 hour and 15 minute flight from Guangzhou, 1 hour and 30 minute flight from Hong Kong.
The closest airport is Guilin International Liangjiang Airport, China (KWL).
Please take a taxi from Guilin International Liangjiang Airport (KWL) to the Conference Hotel (Grand Bravo Guilin). It should take 38 minutes, and cost about CNY 100.
Hotel Information

**Hotel Grand Bravo Guilin** 桂林大公馆酒店 (Conference Venue, 5-star hotel)
Address: 2 Zhong Yin Road, Guilin, Gunagxi, Postcode 541001, China
中国广西省桂林市中隐路 2 号

ICCM2017 participants will enjoy a special rate at this hotel.
A room with one king-sized bed will be CNY460 per night; a room with two single beds will be CNY420 per night; a room with three single beds will be CNY610 per night. Breakfast is included.
Check-in time: 2:00 pm, Check-out time: 2:00 pm.

Please contact our Conference Company below for reservation. You can pay when you check in.
Person in charge: Mr. Jie Lei, Mr. Fengming Lang, Ms. Wenjie Liu
Company Name: Guilin Amity Meeting & Exhibition Co., Ltd
(Gui Lin You Hao Hui Zhan You Xian Gong Si 桂林友好会展有限公司)
Address: No. 3 Liuhe Road, Guilin, Guangxi, China
Email: 908677738@qq.com
Phone: +86-773-5860288, +86-773-2235275, +86-773-5873526, +86-773-5873313
Fax: +86-773-5873315

Please state in your Reservation email:
I am an ICCM2017 participant.
Name1: ___________________
Name2: ___________________
Hotel: Hotel Grand Bravo Guilin
Room Type: Two single beds CNY420 per night ___ (please tick ✓ )
One king-sized bed CYN460 per night ___ (please tick ✓ )
Others (3 single beds room, CNY610) ___ (please tick ✓ )
Check-in Date: __________________
Check-out Date: ________________

**Lijiang Waterfall Hotel** (3.9 km from Conference Venue, 5-star Hotel)
Address: 1 Shanhu North 1st Rd,Xiufeng Qu,Guilin, 541001, Guangxi, China
Check-in time: 2:00 pm, Check-out time: 2:00 pm.
ICCM2017 participants will also enjoy a special rate at this hotel.
A room with one king-sized bed or two single beds will be CNY480 per night, a room with one king-sized bed will be CYN480 per night. Breakfast is included.

Person in charge: Mr. Jie Lei, Mr. Fengming Lang, Ms. Wenjie Liu  
Company Name: Guilin Amity Meeting & Exhibition Co., Ltd  
(Gui Lin You Hao Hui Zhan You Xian Gong Si  
桂林友好会展有限公司)  
Address: No. 3 Liuhe Road, Guilin, Guangxi, China  
Email: 908677738@qq.com  
Phone: +86-773-5860288, +86-773-2235275, +86-773-5873526, +86-773-5873313  
Fax: +86-773-5873315

Please state in your Reservation email:  
I am an ICCM2017 participant.  
Name1: ___________________  
Name2: ___________________  
Hotel: Lijiang Waterfall Hotel  
Room Type: Two single beds CNY480 per night ___ (please tick)  
One king-sized bed CYN480 per night ___ (please tick)  
Check-in Date: __________________  
Check-out Date: __________________

Other Hotels:  
The White House Hotel Guilin (2.2 km from Conference Venue, 5-star hotel)  
Address: Building 4, No.16 North Rong Hu Road, Guilin, China, 541000  
Phone: +86 773 899 9888  
You can click here to book.  

Guilin Bravo Hotel (located at city center, 2.4 km from Conference Venue, 4-star hotel)  
Address: 14 Ronghu S Rd, Xiangshan Qu, Guilin, 541002, Guangxi, China  
Phone: +86 773 289 8888  
You can click here to book.  

Guilin Sapphire Hotel (located at city center, 2.9 km from Conference Venue, 3-star hotel)  
Address: 9 Xicheng Rd, Pedestrian St, Xiangshan Qu, Guilin, 541000, Guangxi, China  
Phone: +86 773 286 3388  
You can click here to book.  

Shangri-La Hotel Guilin (6.5 km from Conference Venue, 5-star Hotel)  
Address: 111 Huancheng North 2nd Rd, Qixing Qu, Guilin, 541004, Guangxi, China  
Phone: +86 773 269 8888  
You can click here to book.
Travel Guide and sightseeing information

The conference has no sightseeing program by the Government Regulations. The Guilin Amity company has some sightseeing programs with reasonable price for individuals who like to go. Please ask about this at the hotel front desk.

http://www.chinahighlights.com/guilin/article-guilin-tour-planner.htm

http://www.chinahighlights.com/guilin/attraction/